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Twenty-three scholarship students on the Archdiocesan Cadet Teacher Program are matriculating at the University of Dayton, it was revealed by Father George Barrett, S.M., Assistant Dean of Education. Six of these students have begun their second year's work; the other 17 are freshmen who just embarked on the program this semester.

The sophomores who will be terminating their two-year program of studies this year are: Louise B. Ebart, Mary Margaret Meranda, Andrea Nagy, Sue Ann Romey and Carol Ann Tullis, all of Dayton, and Patricia Flanigan of Springfield.

The freshmen scholarship students are: Beverly A. Bereda, Mary Kay Burkhardt, Carmel Catanzaro, Elsie M. Kliener, Roberta Klosterman, Carole Maloney, Carol Neumann, Carolyn M. Olszewski, Mary Jean Osterday, Mary Ellen Romer, Elaine Wildenhaus, Carol Potter, Mary Ann Renner, all of Dayton; Mary Lou Bensman, Sidney; Marcia Ann Bowers, Troy; Carol Doolan, Springfield, and Suzanne Sennet, Middletown.

The scholarships are sponsored by the Archdiocese through the financial cooperation of both the University of Dayton and the local parish. The administrator of the scholarship awards is Monsignor Edward A. Connaughton, Dayton superintendent of Catholic Schools.